SHERWOOD PARK RAMS FOOTBALL CLUB
Sponsorship Opportunities

Thanks for taking the time to consider donating towards the Sherwood Park
Rams Football Club. We want to share a brief history of what we have done and
what we are doing in the community so you can see what your donations will
be going towards and how it will help our kids.
Over 50 Years History In Sherwood Park

How Can We Give Back To You For Donating?

The Rams Football Organization has been around for
over 50 years in Sherwood Park, during that time we
have coached and helped develop more than 2000
players. With our Head Coach, Jim Skitsko being
around for the last 24 years, we have a tradition of
consistency within our club.

We want to help give back to all of the companies
that are willing to donate to the kids and the
community.

Football Is Fun, Education Is Forever.
This is not just a feelgood statement, the Sherwood
Park Rams back this up with their actions. We
were the first Bantam Football program in Western
Canada to have a Post Secondary Bursary Program
for all our graduating players. Any player that is part
of our Bantam team is eligible for a $1,000.00 grant
towards any Post Secondary Education that they
choose.
Giving Back To The Community.
Many of our players year to year are subsidized in
one way or another so that they can play football in
their community. This included covering registration
fees, team fees, providing cleats and even picking up
players and driving them to practice and games.
How Can You Help?
The Sherwood Park Rams Program is looking for
Corporate Sponsorship and Donations in order to
support and expand our program and allow more
children the ability to play this great team sport.

The simplest thing is for us to promote your business
and services to our 150 parents that we see each and
every season. This includes adding your company
info to our website, promotional materials and news
articles about our field development and thanking
all of our sponsors.
All field development donors will be given an
advertiser spot on our fence and clubhouse to
promote your business for years to come.
We are also able to provide a Tax Deductible Receipt
for the amount of the Product or Service that was
donated. This is done by working with and through
the Sports Ministry Program at Bethel Luthern
Church. In that case, the church would require an
invoice for the amount of the donation which they
would pay and you would donate back to the church
to get your receipt.
Please Contact Us And Let Us Know How You Are
Willing To Help.
We all know that many hands make light work. With
all of the many volunteers that we have we still need
corporate sponsorship and donations so that we can
keep the cost of our sport down and allow more kids
to play.

SHERWOOD PARK RAMS FOOTBALL CLUB
Sponsorship Levels

Community Partners
$5000 AND UP IN VALUE
Logo with a link will be shown on the front page of our website
and big logo on Friends of the Rams. We include them on our
marketing materials as sponsors.

Contributors
$2500 AND UP IN VALUE
Logo with a will be smaller and on the friends of the Rams page
only. Logo will be removed the 2 years after contribution.

Supporters
$1000 AND UP IN VALUE
A link to their website or contacts info will be on the
friends of the Rams page only. Link will be removed the 2 years
after contribution.

Bethel Field Founders
Must have contributed over $1000 in value one time or annually
to the development of the Bethel Field. Their logo will be smaller
and on the friends of the Rams page only. Logo will remain on the
page for next 5 years.

